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The following statements inquire about your thoughts and feelings during the 
experimental block. For each item, indicate how well it describes your feelings 
by choosing the appropriate number on the scale below, ranging from -3 
(strongly disagree) to +3 (strongly agree). 0 refers to “neither agree, nor 
disagree”.  

 

READ EACH ITEM CAREFULLY BEFORE RESPONDING. When you have 
decided on your answer, mark the corresponding number.   

Thank you! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 

 

Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 



Participant/Block Number: ……… 

 
Ø It seemed like the sound I heard was caused by the ball I dropped 

 
 

Ø It seemed like the ball was at the same plane as the sound 

 
 

Ø It seemed like my feet were at the same plane as the sound 

 
 

Ø It seemed like my legs felt longer than usual 

 
 

Ø It seemed like my legs felt shorter than usual 

 
 

Ø It seemed like my full body felt taller than usual 

 
 
 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 



Ø It seemed like my full body felt shorter than usual 

 
 

Ø It seemed like my body was out of my control 

 
 

Ø It seemed like I couldn’t remember how long my legs were 

 
 

Ø It seemed like I couldn’t remember how tall I was 

 
 

Ø It seemed like I couldn’t really tell where my feet were 

 
 

Ø It seemed like the experience of my legs was less vivid than normal 

 
 
 
 
 
 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 



Ø It seemed like the experience of my full body was less vivid than normal 

 
 
Ø The feelings about my body were surprising and unexpected.  

 
 
Ø I found that I had the sensation of pins and needles in my body. 

	
	
Ø I found I had the sensation that my legs were numb. 

	
 
 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 

-3  -2  -1  0  1  2  3 
 
Strongly         Neither agree,        Strongly 
disagree         nor disagree                                                        agree 


